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the says that are past.

e will not deplore thorn, the days that are past;
The gloom of tntofortuno to over thorn cast,
They were, lengthened by sorrow aud sullied by cere
Their griefs were too many, their joys w^re.too rare j
Yet know that their shadows are on us.no more;
Let as welcome the prospect that brightens betbo?K

We hare cherished fair hopes, we havejplotted brave
schemes,

We have lived till we find them illusive as dreams.

Wealth has melted like snow thai^U grasped in the }
band, : i

And the steps we hate. climbed have departed Iifce
sand,. ...»

Yet shall we despond, while of health unbereft..
And honor, bright honor, "and-freedom are. left ?

01 shall we despond, while the pages of time
Yet open before us tho.-e records sublime-

*'

While books lend their treasures unfailing; which" st irl*
Have been our high eolaee wheh"compasscd by ill j
While humanity whispers such* truth in tho ear

'

/ "j
, As it softens the heart, like sweet music", to'he;u ! .

< v
-

' ;
O! shall ^re desjxmd, while with vision still free.
We can gaze on the sky, and thoearth, and the sen-,

ptile the sunshine cau waken a burst of delight "

And the stars are a jcy and a glory at night;
While each harmony running through natur&cnn raise
Tn /mf niiMfa fKn imnnloA M frlnrlnpot. and nrutfiA !
am WW >»£? » v.j'-.

01 let as no longer vainly lament
Over soenos which hare faded, and day* that are spent;
9ot by ..faith unforsaken, unawed by nrfechi>nce,
Oa hope's waving banner still fix'd be our glance; '

And should fortune prove cruel and false to the last, .

Let as look to the future aod.not to the paet-l ^flrimUoroi

JPstiverization of ihc Soil.
We might neglcet n more seasonable subject

for consideration than that of« the pr/rper araef
lioration or pulverization of the soil .we tflf,
Kut it. would hA diflicnk. to firwi one more inrth

mately acquainted with the economy of agricultureor one more generally neglected. Most
6f our good feripers plow cicej> enough, but
there are few who-pulverize the soli sufficiently.Weare urgeut advocates of deep plowing, but
we had rath'ersix inches of the soil were well
plowed and thoroughly worked with cultiva
tore, harrows, rollers, die., than have twelve
inches burst up and left in a half worked, raw.

state. Mecbi, some time-since, having witnessedthe working of "Uibbs' ffohify DiggingMachine," enthusiastically asserted in the
London Times, that u thauoid implement, the
plow, was doomed." His sanguine expectationshave not yet been realized, "but the work'ingsof this machine are-such as to induce us

to hope that ere long some such an -implement
kn inwonfor) no ti/il! onrwiAintoallu ItrouLr 11 r\

OUOil WC IIIIVIIVVU MSJ »« VVVIIVIUIVUKJ */ V«»« Mj/
and thoroughly pulverize at one operation five
or six inches of the surface soil. Such an implementwould do more towards revolutionizing
the present system of American agricpltute

"

ever claimed for soil analysis..
Dr. Wells, of Cambridge, found that the

oils of the Scioto valley, in Ohio, which have
long been noted for their extraordinary fertiliiy,
contained a no larger proportion of the elementsof .plants than the comparatively st.e/jle
soils of New England. So far as chemical
composition was concerned, one soil was just
as good as the other, the only difference being
-that the rich. Scioto valley soil was composed
of finer particles thau that of Massachusetts'.
Now we are not to infer from this that tire
land of New England can be rendered as th.it
of the Scioto valley simply d>y good, plowing
and fhnrrincrh wnrkinix. since thusa could oiilv .

- ©j * -- .v

break op. the conglomerated particles of the
soil, and not reduce the-size of the particles
themselves, neither are we to anticipate that '

any mechanical contrivance wili'bd discovered
for grinding the sod into a fine powder; but
wo may safely assert that the remits of Dr.
Wells clearly indicate the direction in- which
wo most look for any great: improvement in
oilrnational agriculture." ,

The Beneficial effects of pulverization., are

attributable to the increased permeability of
"a»1 *a roin*anrl olr tho nwtypn

bUU OVU »v a win unu mm ) v..w vm.«w.;.v

acid and ammonia of the air have a great-effectin decomposing the organic and in distil
tegrating the inorganic matter of the soil, and
rendering them available as (bod for plains,
while it allows the rain water to act on arrant*
er surface, and.thus to dissolve out mure mat-
ter frem the soil. We all kuow that a small
lamp of sugar is rnuch longer dissolving than
the. same amount of pulveii^ed sugar. The
principle applies in all cases. G#ud plowing
and thorough working of the soil, therefore,
loosen the soil fend form if.fine bed for the
plants to root in; they prepare the soil in suchamanner that the air, carbonic acid and am-.°
raonia can circulate freely through K.condi«enbn/ttt'n In"' ko oeOAnlSa)
UUIIO TV IXIci OI v ouv « II vw \jy vo^vn biui iu iuu

growth of plants. The free admission pf the
air, too, induces the liberation of carbonic acid,
ammonia, dec., which in, their nascent state are

known to be powerful solvents, and to fiani
groat quickening.and ameliorating ejects,on
the soil. When it is remembered that plants
can take up their food only in solution, and
that most soils abound in the elements of (Hants
lying in an njert, insoluble condition, it -will be
difficult to account fni many uf the surprising
results witnessed from gootf tillage alone. ^
good plowing, with the frequent qse of lliecbltivatpr,harrow and,ryiljjr, are frequently tjiuta.-mountin effect to a liberal dressing of 'manure.There is-tbU.diflerence,. however, and
it ipust pot be overlooked: the formersimply
renders the fertilizing matter already in the
oil available; while the latter applies the same
matter frotn extraneous sources ; and there is

danger of pushing the principle of good tillage,
too far, for however fertile a sorl imiy be, the'
constant removal of crops, without the return
of. any manure, yiust sooner or later impxver-1
ish the soil. For our own pa:t, however, we

anticipate little danger in this direction ; farmers^ho have enterprise and knowledge suili
cient to adopt improved modes of tillage are

not likely, to neglect the manufacture, preservationand application of manure.
vre r«er to the subject ol the thorough pulverizationofthe.snil at this time, principal!)'

{o urge upon our readers the "iu.poi lauve of
possessing proper. Hnpiem.mt* fi»r the ccuuoinipalperformance o£ this itnpurcai t hr.ni* h of
form labor. Thfe cnritjViVrative leisure < !' the
winter aflorifs a c«»«a| r filu tm i' :i> v.»oi

gating the law. < ,. v ,vu, d^, iA»4 w, *tu.^j
rfe>MI» » <' '1" i»* ' i '

I
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Kill'* Pate-H C/iou o . -is- . 'nijt cdii'ili i

at prcwm 1%»o\ni for plvcriwng theeoil; hut!

if we cannot have this itnpfeinent-, there is no

reason why every farmer should not have at
1 J .. . yr. 1 !r»r If l;m« buvo n«d
least a gOOQ WUVUVii i viiv. a. .«ww

cine ill ready, kjr.'d reader, be sure.you get. oue

before spring. . .
r

The above is copter? front tire AUiiMiy Coun
try Gentleman.a papei which'frjrsMiWfiycoin-,
mon sense'articles »«i:" tin- subject oY farming..
(1<iw long "i*.it yu.c _jitcv. w * might -to; be
the principal want of farmers who \\miM«rai$e
wheat? Lime, lime, Ifmo.tit':}' or u hmtrhvij
bu*hel< per acre, was the article to gr aide us^
to go u~4<t Missels of whoar per ecV<V Hut
now..11 is iijii,e»'fl that the riclnsl. «nj.[s iij. Ohio.
Contain no iiiore'IitpO thap the ay'tynge uf fui m>'
in :Mfis-achu»eUs. In the ricb Scioto vallev iiit)h'rothere is found t<r be iki less than two'pir
ct'iit. oT -linie hi .tbnu*. in<»st.[7i'o<Jm,1ive.soils.
. J.i. regard to..deep plowing. we are pba-ecf
to see. edit oh* » of-some. experience expiv#*no..' ih rfi-se views Writer* aTc oflfetf

- llial t}u \ rto.i.nt Ion (lr-||>..
j/V. and lira..fij-.iLf.o Ouflsiiie bwjiiul

.r- n ...p. it.
_ riiiiucPM.. n< fad to

plow as <1eep as then should do, litit lliW fney
plow s<« deep as to render the soil.imjivmli'ictrCO.
Let Us h'av-'tlic benefit of ejtpei ii-nce and'jqiii
.ih'in stDtji' on ibis srfbjort. -t

' "

Sparc your Trees,
i jviiizatioti a .vast amoQ'i! of wood, al'

though for iiihiiy, ii is iiciiij: superseded-;but ii is no' life mce'seu v ns>* of wbod
that is sweeping away the forests of the UrfitedStates, So much a« its wanton destruction.
We.sH'kuJd looK-tu the cuiis^uences of this :

Palestine,- -once well-wooded and cultivated
Irfce-a garden, is now a desert.rite haunt of
Bedouin* ; Greece, in her .palmy days the land
of laurel f<westsr is now a desolate waste; Persiaand Babylon, in the cradles of civilization,_
are now covered beneath the sand of deserts
produced by tlie eradication of their forests.
It is comparatively easy to eradicate the forests-
of the North, as they-are cd agregarious order
.one class succeeding another;' but the tropicalforests, composed of innumerable varieties.'
growing together iirthe most democcatWwiion
and equality, are never eradicated.; JBv.en hi
Minaostan, alt its many millions of popnla-lionhave never been able to conquer the phteni.x-lifeof its trojjaeal vegetation. Forests act
as rcgul tors, preserving spoAV nod rain from
melting and evaporation, and producing a regularityin the flow of the rivers draining them
When tliey disappear, thunder storms become
less frequent add heavier, the.snow melts in the
first warm days of spring, causing freshets", and
in the fall the rivers dry up and cease to henavigable.These freshets' and droughts also pro
duce the malaria which tsthe scourge or >vest
ern-bottom-lands. Forests, although they are

at first an obstacle to civilization, soon become
necessary, to its continuance. Qur rivers, n<rt

having their sources above the snow line; are

dependent on forests for their silpply of water,
and it is essential to the future prosperity of
thecountry that they should be.preserved. .

Give us your hands, dear brother Editors,
and let us make "common eause on this rabst
important subject.^

Quite « joke happened to a doctor the other
day. He ordered a very powerful medi<-in»*
fi»r a sick boy; and the father not iiking the.ap
pearance of it, forced it cJ->wu the cat's throat,
and when the doctor qajJerl again and enquired
it ther-fiowder-hnd cured (In- boy the farher re

plied no, we did not give it to hint //
"Good heaven?.!" said the doctor.," is iht

chilli living?" r .

;

""Yes, hut the ({Id cat is'nt.we- gave it to

her!"
' '

'
-

'

4 Th*e doctor sloped; ' '

All the leadiiTg hotel and coffee bouse keepers
in Cincinnati Jiav^igned an agreement pledging
'themselves not to violate the Ohio prohibitory
law by the sale of liquor,*sav«r duly" the native
wine 'and alo, those drinks being excepted by
statute. *

...

'

South Caroiii»a--I£ersliaw District.
Jemima Cntdpbell, Saml.-H. Coats,..Applicants.

,
- vs.

The Iloirs of Kdwin Campbell,.Defendants.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that the Heirs of EdwhlCampbell, Defendants, resides without this
OUl?,; 11 IS inoioiujo u'uucu IIICTW uicj uu .tj'ucai uuu

object to "the sale- of the Heal Estate of John Camp?
bell deed, on or befonrthe twenty-second day ol March
1655; oc their consent to the same wilt'be entered of
Tecord. *

. JOHN R. JOY, 0. K. I);
Dce.,21, 1854,- " - 52 v Jin.

LA!VD I'OR SALE.

TIE subscriber.offers for sale his tract of land situatedin Kershaw District, on waters of Twenty-five
mile Creek, a few mries below Us junction with Bear,
within 14 or 16 miles of Camden, aDd 10 of the CharlotteRail Road. The place is wood-land.except 20
acr?s well watered and admirably adapted to thcciiltureof corn and cotton. .i *'!.

For terms &c.,-wilier wiH be nindo accommodating,
apply to mo in Columbia. I. will also show the place
to any wishing to see it.'.

Dec. 23,.at. iiiujiao <ju.liije.iN.Orangeburg

Female Seminary.
PRINCIPAL.REV. J. S. LEGARE. ...

Assistants-"-!!!! F. J. ILahk, '

, Mr. L. B. Gay,
Mr. {I. It DrcKsoK,
Miss H. A. IIahr.

Mr. and Miss Hahrwill instruct.^ Music, French,
'Drawing. Painting, &(:.

Tho scholastic year consists of two Sessions of about
C months each. The Exercises of ilj£ lust Session of
1855, will bo resumed yn Wednesday, tlio lOili <IanU'
ary. to continuO uiitil the 7lh June, when the second
Session 'will'commence. . ^

TERMS.
Tuition in all studies except in the Ornamental

Branches, with Board, Ac .---.$100 persession.
Mostc ana rrencn, eocu, $id:w

per quartor, or .'..";$30. per session.
Drawing and Painting togotli^r.... .$8-per quarter.
Use of Piano,....' ..... .$2 per session.
For further information, apply for a Catalogue to

the Principal at Orangeburg. 1

Dec. 19. 41It

FULLER'S

a HAT STORK, .&
21>8 Richardson Street, Columbia, S. O.,

NEAR THE STATE HOUSE.

LATE styles of geut's. PRESS HATS, such as

MOLESKIN, BEAVER, CASSlMERE, AND
SILK. ALSO. s<4i.

CAPS, of ercry description; INFANT'S GOODS,
in rreufit vnri.dv Alfin.

Umbrellas, Walking ('anee, Trunks, Carpet Bags,
<te. c

Tlio price of Fuller's best lint, which 10 inferior to
none, ia only FOUR-DOLLAKS,

Dee. 19. 51ly
OF TIi.fiPERABTCE.

rsrATLFiiiJ MO 9
1 « division will lie lit'ldon

.. .a o.--.:.- 0aotis i

iiy order oi tbe Vf. i'.
T>. STIKOJIN, R. S.

J... %.. .->1*..-. t ..-a.*
*

REEDER & i)ESAUSSURE,
* -jfortf

COMMISSION BUSINESS, .

ADGER'S WHAKF,
CHARLESTON, S.«0. '

*

Oct, 17, '42" 8m
/. 7 C

NEW GOODS.
RICH FRENCH UPHOLSTERY.

.. FALL IMPORTATIONS
- H. W. KINSMAN & CO., .

*" s. 179 *TRERT.-j"5t/orner^ofKing and Betrtsford .Streets,'
-r ..." *

»M4>ftK:nMUi.OF
Fretich Curtain Materials Uplto!- ;

Wooih'niid Paper Hangings.
JNwTETfhe attention of-the trade ami public #pn
L erally to tlie extensive and beautiful assortment of

SAflN DE LAINF.S, DAMASKS.
-LACE >ANB MUSLIN CURTAINS,: «r f }

CORNICES. BANDS A&1> WNS.^Ac. * /VMclithey arc receiving £roiu Ehfope find' American
manufactories,-and which they-oiTer : ^

;
* tViiolcsnlc and RciafH.

'

^

at prices lov^r than any other house in this city.
II. \V. JC. <fc Co. are receiving the latest Bans-de

signslor CURTAINS and .pECORATIONS. of all
kinds, and arc enrtblt^d" W produce work of the best
cluiractor and styjbe. 4 .

.Merchants and Families will jo lliolr^arlVitntnbotn call, as ercirv avtiule in C.C. -

.< Curtain and l'|>lii<)Nicvy Line
can be obtained nt the above establishment, and n't
tehn»which cannot fail to give approbation.Allkinds of "i

'

v

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
executed, and PAPERS pat up-in a superior stjioby..
experienced workmen.

Charleston, S. C. 50

New Velvet Trimmiugn /.

JUST received a fult assortment of black tyid color
ed Velvet Trimmings of all widths at «

Dec. 6..lm. C,'MAIIlESpN'S.
Keep Your Feet Svaroi a*td Di y.

LADIES and Gentlemen who are exposed either to
the wot or cold Winter-weathe^ wonld do well to

provide themselves with GorldKoles and-Winter Overshoes,which luay be had ol superior, quality and onrcaeouubleterms of « WORKMAN A CO.
' Nov. 21, -- -42 If.

» At-Cost! .... .i

THE Subscriber will commence this day to sell bis
entire Stock (which is very complete) of Dress Silks
and Fancy Worsted Dress Goods, ai Cost fot dash, of
at greatly reduced prices on .1 dredit tHl the 1st day or

January next. Ladies are invited to call at the "Old
Cornel" and ptrrpfiasG bargains:'- w v

NOW2T 48 K. W. 'BONNEY.

Allocs Sliocs.

AF.ULL supply of Ladies-BOOTS and SHOES, of
all-styles end qualities; Misses'SCHOOL BOOTS

nd SHOES, Youth's and Boy's Shoes. Just received
by . . .. V.-ANDERSON.

Hide*. , A .

THE highest pi ice will be given for good hides.
by - - ,W. AN'L>a.ltSON. '

.Aug 23 . 34.. If,
._.. »' t

,- Just Received.

AN assortment of Eisk's .mctauu uukiajj l a

SES. There have been late improvements, in;
this article. Can be seen af the subscriber's Ware-'
Room. * ^ C- L- CHATTEN.
Now Business Establishui'.nt.*r r. * *

"IMIE subscribers wish to inform the public gon«-rul1ly, that they have opened p, G'AjtHi.Ul K SHOP
on the Hobijison ltoad, loj miles ubov.e amden. and
arc now prepared to attend to all orders. in their line.
They will not bo excelled in die quality of their work
of reasonableness of their charges, by any other estublUhmcnt.....

J. Ware, Wood-workman, and W. Cochran, Painterand Trimmer. will give tlicir undivided attention.to*
tlrcfr departments, and all Blacksmith's" work wilhboclonop ordcT by competent workmen."' *

. .
WARE Si COCIIRAN.

Pept. 12. 37ly.

WINDOW SHADES,
~

#irin>rii» cmtne iw ATR ASStlS
U Mm. m. j*.m>±* A...^

AND PAPER HANGINGS, r

At GroaVBar^iins.
rpitE subscriber Las in store, of bis own raanufnc
X ture and importation, an enormous stock of WIN
DOW, SHADES, GILT CORNICES, PAPER HANG
INGS, MATRASSES,.SATIN DELAINES, DAM
ASICS, LACE AND MUSLIN CURTAINS, TAS
SELS, ic. All ofwhicb aro offered at prices thature
appreciated by all close buyarsand economical housekeepers.II. W. KINSMAN, & 00. .-v
-r

*
- «. «

., .» 119-Kin^rSt.
.... Corner of King and Berriford, Charleston,

April 3.li ... ly -.

T. J. WORKMAN A CO.,
Wltolcsalc and Keluil Di-UKKPitit,

f . .CAXDEX, S.C.

OFFER Tor sale, /or cash, or on approved credit a

lowest market prices," a btTge and wki.l-selec
ted assortment"of Kast India-, Meditehkantan and
European

DRUGS MD MEDICINES
French, English, and America* CHEMICALS, ok

all kinds, ' i
Patent .Medicines, ThompsoUian'Medlriubs,Shaker's

Herbs end Roots, Saratoga Water, Wines and. Bran*
dies, Surgical Instruments, Trusses. Taints, Oils, Var:
.nlshes, Taint Brushes, Dye-Mhf^.TLnmpS, Lamp Oils,
Burning Fluid and Camphcne, Druggists' and Physicians'Glass-wnYe'niid Labels, Window .Glass, PqUy, "Tlair,Tooth, Nail and Flesh Brashes,' Bronzes, Tons,
Spices, and flavoring Extracts Perfumery, .Fancy
Soaps, Fancy Articles, Geuuiac,Cod Liver Oil, together
with every article comprising uio'Stock 0/ a Druggist
Or Physlciati. ' Our stock is of the best quality, and
tho best Bdlected assortment ever offered to the pdbPlivsicianB.CountryMerchants. Planters'and nil
.others can depend on their ordewnjepting prompt and
careful attention, and upon accommodating terms..
No'oxtra charge fbr packing'or ttansportatiop to" "the
Railroad Depot or any part of tin? town.
^"Physicians' PresriptionS carelhlly compounded
April 25.

(
17tf
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aba-'.
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS]!

AT the'CHARLESTON CLOTHING AND DRY
GOODS STORE, two" doora above Workman

<fc Co.'s Shoe Store, Cumdon, S.Q." '

The subscriber respectfully informs the citizens of
Camden and surrounding country, that he has openeda New Store, where lie >'o'nstantI'y keeps on Land
a lr.rge and beautiful stock of the aoove Goods,"togetherwith a good many other articles, which lie
will sell on the most reasonable terms.
His motto is quick sales and small profits. Pleage

give mm n can. :
Nov. 13..46tf

' J. ISRAEL:
r.

Talmas 1 Talmas'!!
rpHE subscriber roapectfully ;in forms the ludies of
X Camden and the 8urroundings country, thatJie
keeps constantly on hand, a Targe and beautiful stock
Cloth, Silk and Merino TAIGAS, Ribbon*, Bonnets,
Collars, Ac., Ac., which he;will sell ml the most re'a-
souablc terms for cash.'or t'^pmrctual custom' rs.

JNov. 14,-.u. ,y;; . j. utUAAii.

HATS AND .CAES,AT COST.
*TMIE subscribers having determined to discontinue
JL this part of their business, will dispose of the remainderof their stock of Hats And Caps at cost fir

cash, or at a "vefy irinall odvanoo dft^itue. ' ^.
An examination of their stock and prices will at

once convince any one desirous of purchasing, thut it
will bo decidedly to his interest to buy of .them.
Roods of like quality havo never been offered at such

low prices Among them Inay bo found fine andfush:
ionablo MOL1C8KIN AND *BBAVER, also, a gooJ
article of PLANTATION HATS.
Nov. 21.tf. 4 WORKMAN A CO.

/. BA^K A«E1*CY!1 J
rpHI? subscriber continues to act as agent iu both of
JL the Banks of Camden. E. W. BOIfSTSY.
J4iiy.ll, 28 * tf.

DryGwds, Groceries, Crockery &e.
rwttiri 1'rtAw An tianJ n onm
' |.'nl>SUuaunuBJ vviitiuuca w jxv-ujj U11 uuum > V..

X plete assortment of .Domestic Dry Good^ Groceries,Crockery, Ac., which he will sell very lqw for cash
His stock of Groceries consists, iup^rt, of ,

sn(>;ar« Police, salt, (Jiieexe,
Purchaser?-would do well to give hinr a call.

-Jan. 2.
. ,

J. CHARLESWORTH.

'/"I ABDEX Hand Troughs, Harraws, Hoes, Rake
vX and Trowels, jusjt .received at the "old corner,,v
by"'- . ... . BL"W, B0XNJ5Y*
;;£ei>?.l4,.i?54^: . , , T,.,*; «

.
tt

Ci0X-SfllSLLERS, self-sharpening Ered Cotters,
'^a ridw.At-lrele.Jttlsq, PulefTt Cyliilder (tndTljertnomcter_Churns Ileal CutterS and Sausage .Stuflfcfs: j

A.Is?.*Hand I'l«?ws and Biitrows for'g&tylemuse. -Jtqv
cult- ak thy " 1JJ<11 by >.... Fv Vf. EY-f j

- k'; " m-aik '
.fJ'MIE ^ ibccx'iboi" will actus Agynt.forpejsoijs.draw'? * iiig mom y-from eitlicr of thoDan^sjh Gawlen.''
" ± .,r

' " *j. ddSlAp,.
* sfa& -» j , *.

"1 *
' * ' domestic C?oods. '

_

'

T>LEAGII-ED ft"d Brown ShirtiBgs aD<].Slieet.irigs,
1) Plniits" mjj Stripes, for servants, Cotton CaasitrfPr<^,T)r*rifin(!ftnd Chocks', Bed Tick <tc. For s.*«i«»
l»y» -K. M. VK. R.KBNNIW)Y.v !

: ^Jtssl j/i HNTS fine kid top'd Button Gaiters
vX; 'V; r.

"* BWcand Dlab Congress Dp. j».
it '-Caij Oxford Ties
" ' Patent Leather-Bo.
i* 'finest Pump and «titche<l Boots

AI.SO, * *'

Ladiesfine Bl'k-tipped Gaiters
'» English and French kid S^ps and-Ties r.
" Kid, Goat and Mo. Boots and Buskins

Mfss. arid ChiIda. KWandMa Boots. Slips and AnkleTies, by _
. WORKMAN 4'CO..~

"Aug 15 " '
' 3s '

- Abbott's Bitters.

OR, TTeWlth Restorative, a superior Medicine where
a good stomachic iB required. Prepared by Smith

k Abbott, Boston, and for sale by'» -Z. J.-DeHAY. *

Aug. 29. ""«-
' 35

QOdi pieces Negro Cloths,, frorq J2J to' 5Q centra]
mj yard, just opened ait'" tfie Old Corper"

"

Sept. 19.tf. E. W: BONNBY.
T| TEN'S and-"Youth's Ready Made Clothmg;. thfe
J.T.l most extensive hnd desirable stock ever' offered'
in this market, joSt*opened at *' the.Old'Corner,,* by.'

Sept. i9-tC "'-;:'..- Ei. W BONNET.. ;

NEW^ Raisins, Almonds, Citron, Extracts; Cheese,:
"Sugar lloustf SyrOpr, Powdered-' Sugar: Candles,:

Pickles,' Isinglass, Cayenne, and Jermy Bind gbld tfrfst
Tobacco, agupcrior article, jast-reeeived at the "Old
Corner" by - - ' E. W.- BONNEY. *

. .v

, Damesiiirs. "

.

REDand"whlte Flannels'Dinseys,.Ticks, Sheetings,
'all widths, Bod and Crib Blankets, Bong Clotlls,

brown arid blenched Shirtings, 4e. For sale low, by
Sept 27. A. M. 4 R. KENNEDY.
EITHER and Slioe-FiiidtoijjK.-^-A5
lafgc assortment of Leather and. Shoe.-Findings.,

For sale low by WORKMAN <& CO.
wool. wool. r~

"|"\7ILL be inirchased either'in the Burr or cledn,-;
M by - \V. ANDERSON. ;
Aug. 23 34, tf.

Ilev. Dr. 11111 in ifligft' Worlts. ^

LECTURES on the Miracles; Lectures on the Parables;on tlie'Apocalypse, 1st unci. 2d series; Lqc-«
Hires 011 Romanism; Lectures 0/1. Daniel;"" Scriptuib'
Readings, on Genesis and Exodus; -Voices of this Day
and.Night: Voices oT the Deadf Benedictions or, the.
Blessed Life; The Tent and the altar: The Great Sacrifice;Christ (Mr Passover; Kltto's Daily Hilda Jllnstra
tions, in 8 vol. 12 1110.: Coleridgcs Works,-6 veJ.12mo;
Chambers' Miscellanies. 10 vol. 12mo.; Chambers' Papersfor-jho People. 6 vol. 12tno ; DeSdulcy's Narativo
of a Journev rouiul the Dent}/Sea. and jn the BibleLands,in ISSlI» and 18.01, including an accouut pf t^ho
discovery of the Sites of Sodom and Gorrarrah?

Aiso ft variety ol Miscellaneous Works, School Books,
4c. *,- A. YQUNGj
':N"of.20; -4&";* £

Keep Warui.
/ 1 ENTLKNfEJPS Ovtercpats, somo^vcry b?ge size.
vT Also. Boys' Overcoats, just opened abet for sale
at the "Old Corilbr" by

" \ fy,'BOS^KTt. t
*

BULGER
WlH nttciul to Boarding1.. Soiling and Purchasing

; w jsca- a«oJE:S9
Ou.Comniicwion. . Office at Saunderg_<fc Fosler'so'd

stand, in fulP view of tiio Montgomery" ITall, Ment-
gomorv, Ala. T ; «,;4

o. t- £Hlger . ; £. n. bbVani-;: ..

Sept. 5.' ' ' * 2&, ! v> - -rf'J
~S.; :i

DEADER IN > :

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,
l¥o. II HAV^E-STRELTj ,

'. .CHARLESTON,-VC«.. C,. < A F
HE keeps constantly for sale,.a general assortment

.
of Puiu'ta.ttnd.Oila.of all kinds; Varuipbes;'Win:

dow GlaS? and( Snahea,. £pts. Turpentine* Spirit GaSr
Cotton'foot-Gin Fixtures, .Glue and Bryshea, ^.variouskinds. .''.jI . <t" ; r. 37-T-Oy...

' '"New' Goods. r*.'./.'-, ;

\ $. .k R. KENNEDYjate now. receiving, tiiyp;
I\ Jail stock, and will be able to. 8bo\v>.an.-ojitftji-.
sjve .and- handsome assqrtment of desirable goo^pja^
few days. . ... , 8cptrl9.If..

G\ARPET Bags, Floor Cloths, Crumb. Cloths, ic:
/ Just received at ''the Old-Corner." *

' -r.
; Sept 19.tf. -

' :E' W.:
« : « . <

' A. IV. & B. Kennedy -

HAVEreceived and offer iorifate a full assoitrlfent
of Ready Made Clothing, consisting *&f Coatsf

Vests, Pants, *" ' f *
' **v " '

'

.
BOYS' CLOTHING. . ;

Coals and Vests, Under Shirts, Drafters, t Itbsej Tics'-
Cravats, Ac, »* '* ' * ' ' '

.

Dress Shirts, ofeupe'rioVquallty, made to order'and
warranted to fit. ..- Ocf 24./ '

'

:
. _

LADLBS' Drown Rtid Drao ciotns tor Taimaa ancr
Cloaks, just opened at the "Old Corner" By1 * "

Oct. 31.tfc. , V K. w.^bonnisy/
.''V r ..: '}.

' *

HOUSE KEEPING articles in a great variety; also.
Bathing T.ubs> Rocking and Sittiug Chairs, just

received at the '.'Old Corner" by'.'
Oct.31.JX E. W. BONNET. _

CONGA itEE HOUSE, '

[LATE -JANNEY'S HOTEL,)
COLUMBIA, S. C.

W. 8. OOODWYN,' PROPRIETOR.'
R. E. L. EWART, - ' - MANAGER.

IS now- open for the reception of BOARDERS and
the TRAVELLING PUBLIC. f
No pains will be spared by. the Proprietor anch

Manager to make tho House worthy in every respect,
of a liberal support. Every thirig which can be,, will
be done to render the stay of their visitors comfortable
and pleasant. ...

flfT Hitchcock's splendid line of OMNIBUSSES
will always be ready to convey Passengers to and
from the House. ... Oct 10.,.

ffOTICt.
rPHE subscriber respeotfully informs his fHends and
I patrons that he continues bis BUSINESS IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES at W.' J; Gayer's old stand,
southeast corner Meeting and Wentworth streets,wheremay be Seen ajerge stock of,good*VEHFDLE8,
composod of liglit and heavy work. Splendid Fajl
Stock arrtvii.g every week, among which are some nefr
and very tasty models of Family Carriages.

Manufacturing and Repairing will be oouo from tliia
date with usual dispatch..

Charleston, NoV 5-45 ' LEONARD CHAPlft, *

h now open for the accommodation of the Trpo
cling Public.

IT is an excellent and commodious building, new and
well fitted np; and lately putriria state ofcomplete

repair. The Rooms are latge. open and airy; flnefam'ily parlors well furnistied. The Table will be supplied
with everything which an excellent country market'
will afford, and attended by the best servants. ''

The Bar will be supplied with 4ie choicest Wines
and Liquors.

- TRB STABLES
I* Are well lifted up, attended by careful and experiencedOstlers,.and well supplied with Provender. " '

' ; ' ALSO
Lots prepared for the accomrttpdution of Drovers, with
excellent water conveniences/. .

i! "iMiere "will at all times be tin Odtnjbnsin Attendance
ito douvey passengers to arid front tli'e Depot.

'

. .

'
'

'W. M. WATSON".
Camden.. May 30, 1854. 22 '

l&REAT SOUTHERN BEMEDY7
i-i JA QW& G0HfHAii l\
' FOB ALJL BOIVFL DISEASE*,'.
CHOLKir.C" \" CUOLKJBA /'ORjjUsi ,

r liYSBXTlSBy, '

,

4 BILftlKS OHOLld- r
^-DTA.RRHl£.Vi [.. L^.WR'ON£ANTt»I
Also.- admit-ably.adupjed-l*» JJimiy die«a»->8nfiKemales,
y.iuosf'espeeially to painful iiiciisIi nation} -

,

The Virtues of Jacob's^ Cordial-are too weft knoum'G) r'c'quiteJjHcamiitms.
.-.Jut.«ll'«ju»es*1he woist eases oMliaerlitua. 2d£ It!
eure$,tlie worst fptytis trf "Dysentery. 3d.-It- cures
:Caliloi'Dit> or Mexican Ifiarihutft. 4tlr. Jf relic yep,the j,

- il-l!. e * I T. /.L_l i,iL
nvvemH \jOiiiy mu. u ruiw IIUKTU jivrirui.

It :«ure»,. ^IjuIiih luhmiuui: 7ill. Ifc -ctuvs. Faini'al
Menstruation. - 8llt It relieves i'aiir in Rack and

_

Louis. Mji. .It-counteracts .>crvousr««i*»."^uid''I)e- *

9ponde«>y-. H^h, It. restores liyoirularif.i«B..It'dispels gloomy and liysL rici? Feelings. It'sailadmirnblc'Tonic. ' " "" ' *

.

A few short Extracts'from Letters, Testimonials, <te.
" 1 have used Jacob's Cordial hi tny fimflV, .a'trf

have found it a «Qost efficient; and iu my* judgment, a

valuable.remedy.'U i 'Hon. Hih.\k Wabhjeb, I ;
... .* ....

- Judgeof Supreme CourtrGo.-? '

" ft gives.tme pleasure i>i being- abjc to recommend"'
Jacob's Cordial.my owir partial ..experience; and
the experience of my .neighbors and friends around1
me, is a sufficient guarantee for'toe-to believe iVto be

alltln^t it purports tor be, vir a' sovereign rmikdy/'
» ^ WM. II. U^DltRWQOD,- >

formerly Judge of tSqpreioe Court,.ChecokeeCt.
,"d take great pleasure in recommeoding'th'fti in*Tilltreble mod ieine toaW^dflictad witi^bowel diseases,'

for which 1 believe it.to be a.soveeeiga remedy.de ,

cidedly superior to any'thing else ever tried by me."7
A. A. Oaulding, Deputy G. M., of

v.-*. ihc "Grand Lodge «f Geovgih.'" I have used ' Jacobs-Cordinl' in «»y-<iuin)V, ni]d.
Uiiss with all I hanr. abcruhit- as n remedy *by-tbbae*'
who Tinvetdedit, iudnceW-me to believe that it-standsatthe head of every preparation of the kipd, and I'
would recommend, its use iir the disentvefor wniphit js
compounded;" Wjles fl.-Bobbins, "Cashier df*

.. tboii.itik of tiro-State of*G £orgto,*Gtiffin.
.."If there isdsnny credibilily.urhnmtiiv t&trmpny *

' J%e$b's,Co,rdml'. mu^t stajnd.prominent tfb6ve aH
other piepnralions f$>r the $ure of-Bowel Diseases..
Frorti the mass of testimony in JtA favor from cymiqg'
in from oil quarters, it must be very fas'in adtarice's
as a curative ngerit, of mesHf not*all .other .'.patent,;'
prepatSitidh's."' * - 'A. "FLKtorxJ; -Cashier Marine '<k'1

.
, :Fjr$-Insurance Bank, Griffin. '

..^"Tlii? efficient reroedyJs-travel lingiotO edleyrjty*
as fast, as Bonaparte pushed -bis columns -ilito Russia,
and gaining commeniktio-' jylierevcr used." .

' *

Georgia Jeffersonian, May 19<A,.-1 5S., >

For sale by T. J* WonifMA-N A Co-, Cirrfidefi* J. F'
noV J> ll w^ivAifotTi -.T ' A» *n i'a/i lv' 14ili-)ihrr

UX^i»c\i'r w w"'., m. A* J //inuni', i/ui IIII^ i

*ton* AY\T. 1>aiWa-n d-C"., SirrnteiFYil?e;»P.*H. ify ,

JEtjiegok, Ooluffibiiw *r * .

f * * *

., .
v P.Ri.icTTAt;-Drrbrp. " k~ J

t. iHAVTEANP^}lAR«AI. -d\K>SeY,":NW. Turfflfc '* *
j

Havilxnt), Haural d Co., Charlpstrtn. '

f/'. *,
J. -Wright <fe Cd\ 'New Orlejfns. "

f ^

-WM. W.'PUS*-./r CO., [Vopr.ir<or«,
c-i '* »AWN*AII,**3/.

'

Aug. 15, 'S8-'- { *' *" .tV.''
*

-j
HE.Subscriber sjill cop tunica to net .ayAgent for

I "baHies dpiug business in either of^tbp. Bankir in
Ciinicfon.'and hopes "by atdotalteqijon tp tin*-. nuncio i
rtferit a continuance of tjia pp.woutigew homolpra ejar
truate4.to liira. ^ Q., &jlA'fH-KSOll*"

Aug. 39, 1854'.35^?fe' -J-.

READY-MAt)E'jC&&UIING',rJHATS AND CAPS
For sale by*A: # A R. KRN{f£DY~vi«: '. "1;Dre^s, Frijfck^ud, Buai^frse Cojtg^ Vests^and Pantaloons-Dress jafid .Under .Sliitjsj Drajversr h#Lf Hosef

YOaty QraVataT. WasluhgtoaJfieg, Ac '

< v /*'
Boy'saud-V>s{a, J£a3haJjiablo Hats,

Ca>8,.iEc0;s [ % v.\, ' SopU'23:V'
# V I I « %

- HOUSE AND SIGN.PAINTER,«'*¥% fWJ ''ti ir?

, Jd^Orders from,the count ry jvill receive prompt .a
ontion? / '... ... ,. ..

" Haroh 14/* .

v\ W. tlll'RlOW C.4STOI*.
.

Attorney, at Law and Solicitor in Equity.
K .

"

CA«DBJr,*A C.* *

. -i)ffieo on; Broad-Streot-near the-Ooiirt House.
'

, iVL ^ = :

W. II. R. WtfRKJfAHf, . V*
ATTORNEY AT LAW, AND SOtfCITOfe IN

EQUITY, Camden, S..C .fWill attend the Courts
of" Darlington and Surfltcr Districts. Office in the
Court House.

;
- ws7S;"snxywoy, ..j

'

'' At^ornay atLaw and Solicitor.in Equity^ V

Has removed his Office to that one door aVov
A; Young's Book Store. - .Jan. 5J4.

..X~r. i ?:* T- '

n BSTLEtfEN'- fine Black Cloth Frock Cofablack j.UT. Cas9irrierte and white'"Marseille# Vests, opened
laanvedk and tor aalebt tTld "OldCcrher" br ..

-(>«.«-BCWNST.
Otra FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC
ABU respectfully infarfned that' they will £nd-at

tlie old stand of Workrrian & Boone, a large
and-well 'assorted stook pf BOOTS andSHOES. TTAi^.
CAPS, Trunks, Valices and parpet Bfigs, which we

will sell as low as can.be bdtrght inihiiifiiftet/
i April 25. WORKMAN jk &>i

; .r-V;,- -*' " '

PIANO
FORTES. /

THE sObAcribec'liaa just receiv^'n'knppfy of fix
and sp vet; Octavo PIANO.YQRTES, Wosew'ood

eases, pf suj>eriec.,..toue £i>fl wofkmautbijp, and^ire I,
warranted equal to any manufactured in tliii^fOHutry,
from the celebrated-house of {lallett and Cumston^ "

Boston, and yvill be sold at manufacturers', priee^,Nov14
' /<*'. ^GKO. ALDEfr ;

*" ''fHair IBfHkiicis.. .\7.
THE undersigned has ppsv.on hand .an elegnnMia.

sortment^pf French, English and America^ flair t

Brushes, Jo. which he invites the attention or pismv
roerous friends and customers. ... ^

August9-32 bf
' ; . Z. J. DbHAY.\- '

"

ATTEOTlto!.
~

'

NOT. to any great Military orders, but-ntttfrition '

tiie whole, wnife I infiirin^the citireflsof Camdenthut-1'.nm permanently settled two doors iri>t>ve
JL Druoker <k Uo.'s where I keep constantly on hand-'
a l)eautjful.etock of JEWRLftY, Cutlery, Spefltriolea,
silver and Plated Ware, Pe»rt Monaics. I.acjies OohT«-l: l i.

( anions. Card Cases, Knives, ac., ®e., wnmn ur -w.n

sell o' the raoet reasonable teMne'for cash ortirfWheH".
tual customers. The trade of ui.y olh-r kind is re r.J
epeotfully declined. v ^

~

v

Watches ahd'JeVreTry repaired in thg best
manner, and all work w. minted. >

'

» '

r : e CHARLES HOFENSCHEN. {
-No*; 14. t ' 4#- ** tf |

- * ~. I ...... j

HATS, Caps, Shoes, Trunks, Guns and Cutlery. 1
by J. ISRAEL I

Pease's Uwrehoniid Candy, j ,

A SMALL lgf of the geauino article jaat received j
Dec. 1? by T. J. WORKMAN k CO. 1 i

There Pills are entirely Vegetable, and are
most aoperlor Medicine In the due of tAYBCiota Conpiainlt.Chilli and finer, Dytpcptia, CottiveneU, Liver Qmptaint,Jaundice, Sick Headache, Sayftua, Sail Rheum, Revert vf all Idtsdi,Lou of Appetite> ObtlrucUd and painful MerutruaUcn, and ofi lingeringdittatet. - " H
A» * Female Medicine they act like£ charm, andwhen taken

according to the directions, they never htt to core-the worst
cases of Piles, after all other remedies fUL

- They purify the btood/equalize the dreilae
tion, restore the Ltvcr^&ldney^ aaf other da*
cretory Orguis, to a healthy tone and action:
and at an Antl-fiilloas Family Medians they have no, equal.Prise 21 cents per box.

<Also i'-- '

{jjugfiy AttAma, tXflxsumpdoiij Ircrvttu$^JHt6iut$t Dytptpfin, -Ooi

y.Xn (ht Ohut, Bade and SUU. andall diteata aritingfrem « d»
ranged Hate of the Stomachy and to rdiett the distra) emdba:
fetlinffrom eating too heartyfood, i* wale and AyiptpRc Ktibitj.

' WARRANTED TO 2E PURELY VEGETABLE."
'"These Pills act as era Expectorant, Tonic, ant Aperient Ote
26 cent box -possesses thrfe times mote power to COrt 'iTfrrnw

, than ajone dollar bottle of any of the Syrtips, Balaams,for Sana
Barillas, that were ever made; and a simple trial of only one Jmx

'will prove this important troth.
.They >proaote. Expectoration, X,oo#en thePhlegm, suad-Clecr the banjp ind othsrSssky
tory Organs, 6t mil morbid matter* and them
not another remedy in the whole.Materia Medlca capable C
imparting each heating properties to the finng* and vital Q n
g&ns as these Pill*. They Cairo Costlweness, produce
a good,^ regular Appetite, smd Strpngtiap^ the

5ri«^5 wots per box, containing 26 doses of Medicine.
(All on the Agents who sell the Pills, and get the PlanUHt

Jlmanac 8funs, giving foil particOlirs and certificate* ofceres.
Btfth kinds qf the above-named Pills are for sale in
Very Town sad Village In BThrfh end Soetb

Caroline* «5w '

--In Camden fcjf T. J. "\\ obkiiait-. i£-Co., >fio also
keep a -supply* 6f-Dr. SPENCER'S VEGETABLE
PILLS,' and Br.: HULL'S UELEBRATEt) PHILS,
tvlrielvsfop tlicGliUls and Fever thfi-first diy."
5 dtily-Sdu. f -30 -

' '-It
^ V* - v *>

VI .* * TMT^ Jif m-
.ra4i:nt iUKaiviucs, etc*

A.'JBESU" SUPPLY, just rtceived, among them
arc:

Holldd'ay's Oik'tmtafc 7- ' Cherry Pectoral
Hoiloway's Pilis Hgsting's SyrupNa^jtha
UphtH'sa»ck;8 Worja Syrup.Rodger's Syrup fif Xix rMextTcanMus'aug Liui-.* wort and Tar and Canrirent'v ** "

chalag.ua
Pim Rifler' DaHy'k Magical 'Pai*!'$xSeltzerAperient * tractor
Barry's Tricdpheroua- *k Christie'e Galvanic.
Jayne'rMedicines '4 Necklaces, Braoelets fad
Jiadway'sReady Relief -

* Fluid'
*

-

0*ygena*pd Bitters Brow's Ess. Jamaica Ginger
Georgia SataapariJla. .. Murray's Fluid MagflGeia
Sands'Shrsaparilla Cod Liver OfP '

Tovpsend's Saraparilla .
Indian Hair Dye-'

D«M Shot- . K'» J% -1. Bachelor's Hair Dye
FahnCstack's-Yormifuge Depilatory PoWer *

^jgta^&Balsam Wjld Cher-Magnetic Plaster.. ->. *'

ibr sale by- * "* ^
r J. U ZE^P.

Flavoring Extract* *
* *

J?-OR Ides; Custgrda, Paddings, and aJlkindeof Cqn.' iectionary, Pastry,.<fcc.'&c. Among them ara-YauiLla,Lemon, Peach, Nutmeg Bitter Almond, Bantftfa,
Pine Apple, StrawbetrJ-fRaspberry, Rose,"Ginger, Cinnamon,dko, &c., all very suporior and for said by

*
*'

i.
" F. L. ZEMP.,

1 J
w
*

iBrandyand Madeira Wine-of superior
|u .quality for medicinal purposes. For aula by
"ApriHl. J. WORKMAN Ja CO.

MANSION HOUSE,.
., CAMDEN, 8, C.

SlTtyATED-jo a healthy and business part-of-the
^ .toAvrt. where cogafort, cleanliness apd-atWnticm,
will "a ei>o£&ble.ar»cpiHbine<L .. ,> » ». *

"

, fL-a.RQCINsiON,
JfarehXWy-. . Jroprietct*

v ..: > ?. ».*>.> "

. .r .* Couiiajstly ou Hand, .

(. EMJENT, Calcined Piaster of Paris, for buihling
pucpt)Scrf). Vyp5dW or^Lfrnd Piaster, for'agrttuiLuralpurposes, anil Stona- Lima, all-ofgood quality anti

tji qW.ititiss tgsuit purchaeefs.' *

A very superior articlcof "White Lime forjrhiuhrash
iag. -\ . - .». >> CvL.'-CHATTSN.
>.;Motcfc9.it r?& If

AdmluHtratorls UfaJJce..';
A I4L persons.having demandsagakist the estate of
A Joseph Wicngcp, dec'd., will hand tjjdni fif properlyattested to-A, G. Haskin i and-tliose indebtod'to
said estate will make payment to him

» . OOMiAD U. WBVGE& Adm'r.
Oct^l! '**; 44tf'

VADbiE4ilAR1V£SS miKINft
fi^IIKjpr^orsigned continues his business st/the oXd
Jt st&ecl, retaojs bis thanks for pastfavors-atxl hope
or a continynn^e df. patronage. All"work-in tots line
wdlbfrdorm.-witb" punctuality, tad .where tile dish Is
paid, at Uie time of delivery, a discount of ten per cent
wili.be made. *; ; *' >

' Jan-e, lyjjd-r, - v v. 9.-S: OAEB.
m_ : ml d. .I,'. 7 * «

' CIlABtES BOFBIfSCHEIT,;' ^
Watch Maker and Jawellor,
\

*

. , "CAMDEN, S. G. " -
' *

.i^ i. ^_2 > -' * c_l i_
«. > To Paitleni :«"t

rKHE'Subscriber-has now on band a large and select
JL stock of"Piire Wlutd" Lead, Zine White, Linseed
Oil, Spts; -Turpentine- (a Honie production)' Chrome
Gredji* 4c." &c. " *

* t -r'-Aiso, '

.

lot oPAmcrictfn and*Pr8nch "Window Glass,
n sizes from 3 H 10 to 18 Y-> 24; Putty in bladders,
GliRi^r^ K-nlv^s, J'aint'BhiSbcft, and Sash Tools, which
Will be diapbsed ol'on the most reasonable tefms. .

*' -
"

2. J. DzHAT.
* Autr.29.-*- *" * ' * 35

-m.>.*. '4

Jacob's Cordial.

HOOFLAND'S German Bitters;' Carter's "Spanish
Mixturep Bull's* ToWnsemPsand Sand's Sarsspa;

riHa; Rad way's Ready Relief, Ready Resolvent, Ready
Regulators; -Circassian Balpi for the hair.
Rog< r'sliverwort and Tar; Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral
Wiatar's Balsarii Wild Cherry; Hutdbings' Dyspepsia

Bitters; Oxygenated Bitters
Moffat's Bitters; TarrantS* Seltzer Aperient
Upkam's vegetable Electuary; Rowand's Tonic
Rovrand's Compound Syrup of Blackberry Root
Henry's Magnesia; Murray's Fluid Magnesia Citrate
Ellis' Magnesia; Christie's Galvanic Curatives *

Mustang Limnibrff; Jsyncs' Medicines
Rosfe's* Famify Medicines; Strong's Pills; Moffat's do.
kenoy'e, Betere'^nd Holloway'a PUIS
Je_w David'K.Uebre\< Plaster, Peerv's Dead Shot
McLape's Vermifuge and pills; Fahnestock'aTormifuge,
With a great many other Patent Medicines to be found
St T. iT. WORKMAN ft CP's. Drug Store.

Fancy China Ware I
.

N

JUST1 received at Workman's Drug Store, an ele-»
gaht assortmenfof China Ware, consisting in p^rt of

FincGilt China cups and .aanoers, with ana without
mottoes... ' < - v

Rich Gilt Card Wceivers and Jewelry stands
Fancy China Inkstands, Jewelry boxes
J iowe^- V ases, elegant Touec oouiea, <tc, sc.

ALSOr - .. .

f' A full sqpplj of Americanand. English 'Tooth and
Etafr Brushes; Clothes, Hat and Shoe do.
*

Buffalo dressingCombs, pocket and fine tooth Comba
Also a large lot of.fineand common Shaving brushes.

" itVA- oy fv
T HtC>MDEN'JOVR.NA L.
Two DjJUahsrit.pgtid in. advance ^ *Fwo dollars and

Fitly Cents 1f--pey^nt te-delayedtbrw months, and
rhroe DoP.ars if not^aid iiUfthfe expiration of the year.
A DV KKTISKitJiNTS*willjoe/p^TWd aftlie folowingrates: For oncSqiiftiy,,(fourteen lines oi less,)ieveniy-flvo cents for the first, and thlrfy-eerec and-a

jalf cents for each subsequent insertion. Single insertions,ono dollar per square; semi-monthly, monthyand quarterly advertisements charged the same as
for a single insertion.
fi" The nuEiber-of insertions desired most be noted

3n the margin of all advertisements. or ther will ba
published nnt{l ordered discontinued and charged ac*
:ordingly,

-5 *


